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Dear Members,
My thanJ<s go

yet again to Dot r,trood. and Tony Brind.le for their
ife have been accusede the three of us
ir,lticle.q for the bulletin.
of not w:.nting anyone olse to contrihutej 1' This is not tfl.le .....
PLEASE SENI lViil/S Ai\iD ARTICLIIS T0 IVIE by Decenhei ic,r j.ncIr;sion
in bhe January buI1etin.
F'ORTHCOI,TNG EVEI'MS

II{[

NISHOP

'S

ilALK

( A sponsored-'r',,a,..,'-i< heLrj anvrually to raise money for the Lake District
Churches) , Son:e several hunrlred schoolohlld ren, parishione:rs erl
a few ARCC junior merqhers vralk and the hclp of the senior membe rs
is required for marsl:a1lin61, ma,nnjn6 c.Lieck points etc. If you
woulrl. like to help pleesre report at Bishopscaie aftr',r closing time,
on Frid.ay ?th Noveuber,
The walk is from Havykshearl to }ishops'ica1e on Sat 8bh Novqmber.
The eveninFi neal on Saturrlay is provitlcd frr the he,l.persrat Bishops
Sca1e. Yes, a.nrL vri-nc., as tnrell " !,liass vlill 'ne at ]pm instead of 6-.30.

THI

A}TNUJ\L DIl:IidE.R

This year will he held at Ttre Recl Lion Hote}, Grasmeree on Saturd.ay
November 22nd" Tickets cost f6 per head, and- that must be a barplain,
considering the sp::ead ip"st year. If you will be staying at Bishopscale ei-ther a rqini-hus or a sma11 coach w111 he provicled for your
transport at 't1.2!p per seat approx. llhen you llook your tickets
book your coach seat at the same time p)-oase, so that vre know hovr
IdASS UILL Blj Af 5..:^ NoT 5.30pm.
rna,ny ser,ts v,,i11 'l:e required-.
I havent received- a copy of the menu yet, hut the Food at the Red
Lion is altrays very gcod, so send off your money to Dave Ogd.en, 28,
Briarcliffe Ave, lt).ackpoo1, Te1 51961. Cheques payable to ARCC.

1.

FORII{COMING EViIfiTS

cont " . .

fHE CLUB ORIENIEERING EVEn.rI takes place annua11y, the morning after
the Dinner"
Helpers are required, t'If you are experiencerl but unfit why not
take a turn at organising or help at this years eventrf. Offers

to

George

Partiidge Tel"
The

Or1- 632 5963,

Gi.,trlNCG MEET

As reported. in the previous bul-1etlhitur."" place next'year for one
week from the '/th to 1{th Fe}ruary and. we uiill staying at the
flats at 3a11achu11sh, You shoulrL knov,r by noiu how many days l-eave
you have 1eft, so if you cant rana€ie the vreek, how about two or
three ni6ihts. One flat is sti1l completely unbookecl, the overnight
charge is €,1 per night.
Pleese let me know NOi[f ...Now... NOW
how many nights you recluirc end sencl your rleposit of f,5, 'Ifrose
vrho have hooked. bui; not pai,i their rlepositsralso please pay your
{,5.

Ih"r" are scvera-l- frierirl-s v,riro are not rmemt,e-rs who are v.raiting
to know if they cr"n 610 on the meet. Ra,ther than cancel one f1at,
the meet urill be opened- to guests on Oct. 25th.
Phone Joyce Fostcr 29, Brae side Cres, Bi11inge, Nr lVi6;an 0744 894512
-o -o-o- o-o-o-of rcm George Pa"rtrid.61e
"
iccunmon in i' and you may flnrj.
that you are at Buckbarrow
Bishopscale on one of ttre following ri.ates anrL that c ond i ti on-q are

0RfIJNTrrrCRf

rrYJlnter

NG

is

or
not suitable for rock-clint,ing or the hi6lh tops.
If soryou nay like to try orienteeri-ng . .

Octoher" ,/es'b cumberland. barlge event, Drigg D.rnes,
seascaleo rnformation from L scott, Te1 workington ?gro.'
Sunrlay 25th Octoher,
South Ritrhle O"C" evant Coniston.
Information from [.I pownalI, Te1" Kirkham 6g2 2665.
sunclay 19th

llovemler. ARCC Annual Event. ,Jioulrl- ,you like to
help or organise this event. Someono please offer.
Tel. George partridge $lf e\Z 5963"

sunday 23rrL

1

NEI.IS

1.

.

NEi,irs .

"..

NEffs"""".

are now three months overdue, If you havent paid_
you are liable to lose your membership very soon, so senrL .your
money quickly to Nev Haigh 752, Devonshire Road, Blaekpool.
Cheques made payable to AECC. FuII Members &J"!0 per year.
New Junior Menal-''ers fi,2. Junior memhers already pos.
Annual- Subs

membership card.s, no cha.rge.
2.

Ihere are three

new

Life

Members, John Jerrkinson and Jim and

Teresa Ke11y.
.l

4"

Illartin Bennett has asked- if any members ruoulrl like to help
hi-m to complete his collection of rMountain Magazine'. He is
short of back numhars 1, 5, 7r 91 13r l4s 34r 38, 42, 45s 45,
47, 48, 49, 51, 60 and.6J, PLease 1et him know how rnuch
you want for then, or he has several duplicates as rswapsro
l\llartin Bennett, 10, long Rov.,r, Halheath, Dunfermline.

Te1 0383 28053.
John Higgs has set up ln business, so
Range-Rover spa-reB contact John Higgs
(O:.anam)

5"

844877. Discount pricesl

for

a.11 .your Le.nri-Rover,

Co:r,che.r:af

ts, fe1

Shavr

I

available, pI ease senrl articles anr{ news items
for the next bulletin to Joyce Foster, 29, Braesirle Cres,
Bi11inge, Nr ltligan" Tel Billinge 0744 894512"
No more news

_o_o_o_o_o-

5"

item" rf you woulcl like to prepare for the
Club Orienteering ,ltrvent in o.rrter to snatch the Trophy from
either Alan Kenny or Dot ttlood-, you can get a little practice
- in orienteering: at the permenant centre at iru'hinlatter. Maps
etc. can be purchased at the Fo-rrest centre lop just off the
V{hinla,tter pass roaa (r5Z9Z).
7, A Letters to the Ed.itor column 1n the Bulletin may prove
amusing. rf .you ri.o not think th.a,t you can r.qrrit,e a.n article,
one mo::e nevrs

r,vhy

not write a letter?

send

to the liri.ltor, please"

4,
CAVING MINI-MEEI

hy iot

\.foori..

The CLub Caving Meets, contrary tc ail rumours,
are open to all members.
These once in a l-ifetime epics, repeated. annually for those not in
the know, are not to bo'missed. The only linitations seem to be
equipment ..oc none, and the lack of voluntecrs.
Two years hart phssed- si-ncO my last submergence e"n-rl. the nemory
ha<l dimmed.. fhe beer consumed ,qt the Club Dinner ctimmetl f,he
memory even further and. when it wes suggested. thet we ho1d. a minirneet to prepare for Sturs next epic, I was all enthusiasm, and I
was inebriated. as wel].
Three weeks 1a ter the heer and the enthusiasm hacl vrcrn off ,
and.

so had the rest of the tearn, I had. marLe the mistake of telling

So I
my son Mike and. felt bound to, make some sort of effort,
gathered. a team; John tre,cause herd been hefore and. Jirn Because hetti
nothing better to d.o, Mike c.ame because he rlidn't knovr any tretter,
and myself o. o o who should. have knovrn better.
The monsoon was at its height but the two e>:perts said it
would trq OK. So having a.11 the gea.r. cff intothe wild, rainswept
yond.er we d.isappeared.. The first o1istucLe is, how to get into
.Your wetsuit, or whose-ever wet-suit it happons to be. John and
Mike were alrighte like Spirlerrnan and Mighi;y Mouse their suits
fitted-. tfin and. I harl bomowed suitsrfrOn Superman it seemed.;
they fitted- at the wrists anri. anl:l-c:r ann' r;ire resi hr-rn51 a,round us
in shiny black coil-s. fire shoul-d. have sli'rrcC one errit. i"fhen the
hysterics were over, we set off ; fortun.:rto1J. the cnt:'ance to the cave
was only twenty yards from the car. .A- raniroLc /rover an oi1 dmrn
v.ras the way in, and a touch of the Alie: in lurndellands here as peopb
bohbed in anrl out 6f the ho1e, It lerl Ccrirn E n'rrrldy passage o..o.

then water, almost up to the roofo
I'fhis is what is knoum as a rluck-rrrs,l,i,{ lriii-g. It vras a passage
2Oft long anct lft high, rarith the vr':.ter"-1evel- at z] it end. the roof
sloping d.own towarrLs the wqter, it rlirlnrt 1oo1: ."'ery invj-ting.
John a.nd. Mike did.n't give it a thought, as they p1un6;ec1 straight in
anri. vrere soon at the other sirle.
I stepperl into the tunnel anrL
froz"e. I was petrified, I couldnrt breathe an,t water halL filled up
ny wetsuit anc1 it felt as if it was pulling rne rlown,
Put your head.
Ord.ers came <Lown the tunnel, 'tTake your helmet off.
on one ii,Le ana- take a ri.eep breath, then move on , because you, ^re
holiLing up the queue.rr i,Uith Mike alrearly in frcnt and. Jim breathing tlown my neck, I had- no choice but to move onn Once through the
duck I was alripiht as the passapie opened. up inbo a large chamher
with the water only ankle deep. Jim came through swimriring on his
hack, blowing 11ke a Frampus anrL looking like a pregnant walrus
vrith his wetsuit ballooning around him.
uitith wcter oasoarlinE from us, we rqade our way quickly along
the next section to Kj-n6tsd.a1e Master Cave. Sor::e people were alread-y
and.

r

"1

Ja

THE IJAI,L

hy

Tony Brindle.

Ee.rly la.si' .\roa-r I was informed- by a friend thaf Trowbarrovr Quarry,
near Silverrlale, was to i..e re-rirorked by Tarm,rs " ,tl=o that thcy
intenrfed to bfasi the main wall.
At the time I had not clj-mherl man5r lsrr6es on this waII whlch I novr
in Lelncashire. Sora.long rvith severa,l
consid"er to be thr: best
otherS, I d.ecirled to climb as ml.ny routes on the main vtall as I
could hefore 'Iarmac spoilt t.he fun.
The flrst route tha.t rnost people climh is the eye-catching
Jean-Jeannie. A clT.ssic oll its graCee this fine c1imb succomhs to
pleasant hand. ja.mminq vri th the occasional Lay-atway, and aff ords p1e nt.y
of rest points along the v'ra,y. It is one of the easiest routes on
the vrall-, hut by far the most popular, a,nr1 cl.imbalrfe in any urea,ther.
Just right of Jean-Jeannie is a fine companion routc caIled Hari.ian"
This route, though not as sustainad as Jean-Jeannie is of equal
quality a.nri. a,t the samr:6ra.,1e VS 4C" It colr.si.sts of a thin lrave::se
left over a, 1ar:ge roof to a goor1 hold at the ha,se of a fine jannmirtg
crack which it follovus, jolnin5: another roufe, Touch of C1ass, to
thre top.
Immediately'1ef t of Jean-Jea,nnie is a, v,ride crack running from top
to bottom orf the r',iall. Thi-s is the line taken by Aladd.insane IIVS 5A,
its -hard-est move i-s pu11in6l through the lnittal roof . The rest of
the crack is quite straightfo-rurarcl vrith two good chookstone rur.ners
for protectlon. A good route, but hy far the easiest of the HVSrs
on this wal].
A 'Touch of Class', .a, great na.me that, a,nd an excellent route. The
,tiff iculties 1ie in the fi.r:st trr,renty feet, but they are sustainerl
and. strenuous" The initial overhang provid.es the main stumbling
block whifs t the r1ia.gona1 janminp; cra,ck atrove gives a fitting continuatron, hefore a, good holr1 aff orcls a v'rel1 ea.rned rest.
The protection is excellent and its upper half very pleasant climhing
at about VS l-evel-.
Af ter the flrst tr,venty feet on f Touch of Classt, a 1ef tlard startin5l
traverse line can ber scen. This ls the line of rlliajor Tomr, al so
HVS 5A,, but more of an e1,/en stand.ard" It connects the crucial
section of Eouch of Cla,ss with a, finely situated. thin crack running
left from Jean-Jeannies upper sectior:, by a very f,hin traverse
utilising the fossils on the rv.c.1l as foothol-d-s, The traverse is ver.y
poorly protectec1 a,nrl conta.ins some loose holtls, but the final crack

is superb.

Joi.ning Touch of Class Hi-gli up, is another HVS .route, 'Hollow Earth'.
This pu1Is round the overhangs to the .right of ?T of Cr, into a
cliaplon;r1 crackllne vrhich eventua, 11y joins T of C" The trave.rse
round the roof is strai-ghtforward, but thc crack is very sustaj-nedIt was ori-gin=r,11y'given ''5a/l
ancl- strenuous, 'orith not much rest.
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CAVING MINI-N4EET

hy flot

tr'foorL.

The Club Caving Meets, contrary tc ai1 rumours,
are open to all members "
a
lifetime
in
epics, repeaterl annually for those not ln
These once
the know, a,re not to be missed. 'Ihe only llnitations seeni to be
none, and the lack of vofunteelrs.
equipment
Two years harl passed. sinco my last submergence and the memory
had rl.immed." The beer consumed. at the Club Dinner climm'ed the
memory even further and. when it wes suggested. thet vre hold- a rninimeet to prepare for Stuts next epic, I was all enthusiasm, and. I
was inebriated- as wel1.
Three weeks la ter the heer e.nd. tl're enthusiasm haci v,icrn off ,
and so had the rest of the team, I hed. marLe the mistake of te11in6l
So I
my son Mike and. felt bound. to, make some sort of effort.
gathered. a tearn; John because herd. be-^n hefore ar:d. Jlm Bccause he'd.
nothing better to d.o, Mike came because he d.id.nrb knovr any better,
and myself .. ". who should. have knorun hetter"
The monsoon was at its helght hut thc tv'ro e;:perts sairl it
woulcl be" 0K. So having -e,11 the gea,r, cff into 'i;l,re wi1r1, rainswept
yond.er we rLisappeared, The first obsttcle is, hovrr to get into
Your wetsuit, or whose-ever wet-suit it happerns to be" John anrl
Mike were alright, like Spirlerrnan and Mighi;y }fouse their suits
fitted-, Jim a,nd. I harl borrowed suits rf ron Supernan it seemed.;
they fitted at the wrists and anl:l-c;r anii ti-L: resi hrrn.11 s1'611nd us
in shiny black coils. ';Ie shorrld. have sh'r,rc:1 one srrit. I'Ihen the
h,ysterics were overr we set off e fortun:-ito1J. the ent::ance to the cave
was only twenty yards from the car, A:ranirole /tovc)r an oil- drum
vras the way in, and a touch of the A.Iiee:r,n';,rnrlerfands he.re as peopb
bohbed.

in

anrl.

out 6f the ho1e" It Ierl

rr-rr4'11

,1 m:r,1dy passaFe

anrl then water, al-nnost up to the roof "
rrThis is what is knornm as a rluckr" s.:,i,1 j,'r;-I:e. Il v'ras a pa,ssa.ge
20ft long and lft high, vrith the v"r'rter--1eve1 zt t it and the roof

sloping

riovm tow.arrls

the wtter, it didnrt lool: very inviting.

John a.nd. Mike didnrt give it a thought, as the;'r plunged. straight in
enrJ. were soon at the other side.
I stepperl into the tunnel anrl
froz,e" I was petrifierl , I couldntt hreathe .rnd- v'rater had fi11ed. up
my wetsuit ancL it felt as if it was pulling me clo'*m,
Put your head.
Ord-ers came down the tunnel , rrfake your helmet off "
on one iirLe and take a rleep breath, then move on, because you -re
ho1d.in61 up the queue.tr lVith Mike alrearly in front anrl Jim breathing down my neck, I harl no choice but to move on. Once through the
duck I was alright as the passa.ge opened- up into a large chamher
vrith the water only ankle deep. Jim came through svnmn"ing on his
hackr'blowing like a grampus and. looking 1i-ke a pregnant vralrus
rrith his wetsuit baLlooning around him.
viith water oascading from us, we maile our vuay quickly along
the next section to Kingsclale Master Carre, Sore pcopJ e were alrearly

8.

The Vtra1l

,.... cont....

although the Lancs Supplement

r1oin6{ and weLl" protbcted"

novu

glves it a stra.i-ght tA, urefl

vuorth

Right a5;ain, and vre have route cal 1ed. 'V/arspite' , another HVS 5A,
this d.eserves more traffic than it is receiving o"t p:resent. The
first h-rIf is an open corner rryith a wide crack in the back. This
is bririged without gce:rt d.ifflculty until stoppeci hy a large roof.
The ensulng tra.verse is real1-y brilliant ancl the situation superb.
The climb finishes up.yet another wide cr.i.ck whcih takes to easy
j

arnmi n6J .

At the opposite enri of the wa1l is one of'the harder routes. r0racked
Actor' XS, cli-mbs A1 arld.insane to the f irst chockstone and then takes to
the left rra1I via a thin crack. This crack provirles thirty feet of
technical cl-irnbing vithout rest, before a horizontal break is reached.
The rout-e follolrs this left for a short d.isti-lnce and Ahena series of .
g.ymna.stic morres on €ioor1 hol-ds brings the top lvithin reacl:. The
thin crack is veLl protected. though very strenuous; at some points
at some points too thin for my firurersl
Of the routes rye set out to climh last year on the main vra]1, only
tt'ro remain. There were three, but fate last ;:rear tl:re crucial flake
on the route ca1led rHer:oes ' pul lerl away, and rHeror-rs I rve.s no more.
?his ma.y even affect one of the other tvro -routes r,rl:Lich is a 61ird1e

traverse.
F\rrthor work by Lancashire activists hes ad.ded. a fer.nt more routes to
our fist for this year, hut ve may he too la.te, a.s Tarr-lac have alread-.y begun to remove boulders etc., and have re-Opened the t-r:ack

into the quarry"
0f course, there arc many other fine ror:tes other than those on the
main wal-I, hut none have the same continual quality .tnd. line as the
routes I have mentioned"
So if its pouling down in Langd.a.le or iila"srlale ( and recently when
has it not?), anrl you have to retur:n to Lancashire, why not call in
at Trov,'ba.rrow and. enjoy some of the routes. There a,re other vretrneather alternatives: Chapel Head- Scar, \'/arton etc. but none of th.eee
are 1n iuminent danger of closure.
So, even i-f you come from Yorkshire
and somehorly ha.s Lo
Trovrbarrovr is a fine climhing ground, an d a visit nore than vrorth
urhi 1e .

(laitors lrioter Particula,r thenks to Tony for this rirticle.
it j-s
the t'irst time in more th;.n thr:ee years of buf let-i.n riirritingf edltrng
that a member und-er the age of at feast thirty er er er ha.s v'rritten
one. - , It has taken a, ,{reat deal of nag,ging, moaning and funThanks a.gain tony. )
poking to extra.ct this.

't"

RIST DAY ROUTE
by Tony Brinrlle

,--rnrl

Brendon Conl-on.

It was the v,reekend before Brend.an and I were due to go to the A1ps"
V{ith thi-s in mind. we had selected a good- route wi-th lo$s of protection, short, no danger, near the road.e etcetera.
I had. the route firmly imprinted. on my mind;'rgood. jugs to a pinnacle,
stand. on pinnacle, thin holrls on right wa1l, two quick moves and the
then the top"" Simple as blinking, right?
Blinking wrongJ I was now sat for the third. time on the tip of t'
that pinnacle shaklng out rny arms as though I v'ras crazy" I was
crazyl That pinnacle ,ra,s about 5mr: wirle at the top and- as sharp
as a razor" Vtreil, ma..;}e rot qrllte that sharp, but to sit on it
was impcssible. One harl to y/'-rap one 1eg round either side of it
and then lean lacic Frld. crien that hurt. I gave my.runners a tug;
they he1d, no excuoe, sc chal-k up an,{ in to the now familiar series
of movcs" Iia,nrl irr leaning cracke pu11 up and- stanrL on pinnacle.
Goorl thin flskes cn ripiht llalf r prrI1 up anri reach. Feet swing in
This is getting
space and I stilI canrt re.ech the next flakes.
stupid-, so T rczcrser lr..ck to rhat
that
thing"
This time I r-liclnrt horher i,o stcp but kept ci.orvn-climbing unt11 f
reached- Brend-an's srnifj-ng face" rtHe r,r,onrt he smiling in a mi-nuterrl
I thought as I hirnde,l liji: thl l:ope"
I was wrongi liefo::e he leacherl the top of the THIITG he decided- he
would.nrt hothe:_. i,L:^.Jr e',-. ,r-l-rir comj-n5; rtc',lrnrr, he informetl me, and. p
promptly sl,u.ng lnto space c::.tir3 a goori. fif+"een fecc out from the
rock, Bo-ng pract:cal , I rle::,rier1 i;o cvrr.':r h-i mr he coulr1 test nry
runners. I lc't,;:icC. 11f11 f:-;ste then lockecl off on my sticht p1ate.
This ha,d- the effect ;f 3iv.1rr,? herr kittens and jerking my top runners al-I in cne folrl- :'ioop. l,,rc):iy fcr llreni.-::l they he1cl , a1 thouEh
his langSrage vras vc:"y u:nhecoiirir,l.{J
My turn ?"gaLr-e Brenrla.n had. tlilL; certain stupld fook on his face
and. the auclj-ence v,ra,s sflo,x,'ing signs of horeclom, so I tore up the 5Or
to the top of the thing. .My mind. vrent back to the drive that
morning, on the wa;y \rc harl pickerl up Franls and Marsh in Kesrvick.
Frank has his ci';n mc,ncries of the route and had informed- merrrSou
cllmb the ripl)ri; vra,Il, t;ro moves, stcep and thin, but only two
mcves, That cr:e,ck is i mpossihle manirl
But Frank is nine feet tal1 anrl thin as a lath and I am barely four
feet anf, not as elcvc:: as Fr-ank Pearson (sometimes known as the
Bishop's nephew) " -i rl.1 try that cracki
lhis time I barcly s'l;cp 1" chal-k up, i leap off the top of the thing
anC atta.in a f'jo'r;holci hrsh on the left wal1. This is really
strenuous, I can.rt r:each any hig;hcr up tLe crack without 01rI Newtcn
provid.ing his favrs: I 'r-itch ny fin.ters agonisingly close to the top
jugs. trTha'bs it ; ;/ou rve rlone i tr' , proclaims a spectator. I
-1

8,

Rest Day Route Cont. " ".

I reverse to the fhing anrl hang down from it.
'rRight, this tim e
itrs got to Bo,r' I inform Brend.an. r'he news greatly cheers tle
spectators who only went to see me f1y, anyway"
fhe second. my left foot is on the wa11, O1c1 Chirpy, as I now cal-I
So I straighten up as faras I
him, informs me that I've d-one it"
My feet sv,ling lnto qace
ca:n, ancl reach and. stretch. " , got itl
but itrs over. I have the ho1r1 and I am ITot golng hack to that [H]ITG"
As Brend.an pu1Is over the top he saysrrJust two moves man, thatrs alIlrl
He is nine feet ta1I, as we1li!
(An account cf the ascent of ,llludgeon (Ot-), Shepherds Crag, Bormrd,ale.)

-o-o-o-o-o-o-oBarry Ayre's account of the Long li/alk 19BO has hart to be held over
until the next bu11etin ri.ue to lack of space
"

-o.-o-o-o-o-o-o]IXTRACIS

FROI\,T

IT}II, MITruTI]S OF IIIANAGEMIINT COfulIi[TTEO

1\LJJj,TINGS

1{th; After a dets.ilecl explanation b.y
the treasurer of the Clubrs finances, the Committee d.iscussed at
length the fees for 1!80/81. It was rleciderL hy rnajority vote that
overnight fees for membbrs would. be !0p, guests {,1.00 anrl, visitirgl
clubs antL parties would. be f.!,2J, A11 Junior Members registerd up
to March 1980 wiil now he consid.ered junior memhers with no annral
subscription feLr. Junior memhers registered. afterMarch 1980 wo:1d
pay a once and. for all pa.yment of 12
Three new Life Memhers were accepted, fom Ea1ns1ey, Rita Saron *rd
The Meeting held on March

Anne Cammack.

The Secretary reporterL receiving a letter from the National Tru*, regarding Buckbamow. . . " .rrf,he proposals were apparently put to Margaret
Ga"ss and the Special Planning 3oard. to see whether there is any chance
that she can take Buckb.arrow on her ref,irement. It appears at this
stage there will be no prohlom ( th.is will probatrly be in lOhS "years
I wou1d be interesterl to know if you think it necosary
time)
to enter into formal agreement for the next ) year periocl or wh&er
you feel that an exchan6;e of letters hased. on the exlsf,ing lease will

suffice.rr

The Secretary vras askeri. to reply requesting the 5 year extensio4u asking
for clarification of what was meant by Margaret Gass taking on Dckbarrow
anri also for clarif&catlon of the annual rent.
NEXI IIiJETING AG[,I 26th

Apri1,

1980.

?

a-

"'

minutes heId. over until the next hulletin. (Dre to my havi4l
left the minutes book at the secretaries house in Preston, and there
heing no time to go for it before I take this to $anchester tote
AGM

printed- tomorrow night)
Minutes of the Ma.y Meeting.
'Ihe Secretary read. out a Ir:ttef from the 01ut, Soiicitor anri. was
instructed. to reply anrL accept a further lease for 5 years for f,590pa

for

Buckl)arrorrr.

An alternative Hu-t in thel'{est was rliscusse{t and. 1t was clecided. that
Frar:k i'[hittle should contact local tsstate Agents anrl keep an eye open

for suitable properties"
Dunnall Report: Tom reporterL fdrward bookings to be very healthy.
tr'ees have l''een incre'rsecl by 17ifi, overnight fee now f,I,30 and a
fhe Chairman expressed appreriation
mj-nimum nightly fee of t23.50.
for the excellent long vralk weekanrl., the only regret was that more youg
younger members had not attend.ed..
Langdalea Alan reported. some prohlems on the water supply, rvhidr hacl
been sorteri- out" |Ihe Electricity Board. have agreecl to upratehe
supply to the hut. 'Ihe mattress covers tave now been receiverl, hut
some stil1 require fitting.
Buckharrowc X'rank reporteil that the upstairs wind.ow fromes arein
urgent need of repair and it was agreed. to take the neeessary *gps.
Iyn fvzr:--.Johvr.-reported-Lhat the s-howers shoulrl be conpletecl by June.
[he track of the hut requires attention before winter, anrL it ws
decid-ed. to install an automa.tic el-ectric cut-out when no-one was
occupying the hut.
After riiserrssion limiteil hookings for visiting clutrs aresLangd.ale: amarirmrm of 1J a"t aay weekend and a marim:m of 20 mirlweek.
Buckhamow: a rnaximum of 1C at any time.
flyn [wr. r,. rnaxirnum of 20 at any time.
A chert showine; school holirlaye would. he produced. for the nextreeting.
trlinutes of the June Meeting
The Chairman reporterl that last years sponso-red. walk anrl had. re.ilsed.
t2 r 800.
The secretary reported. membership es 139 life members, 118 fu1I,
l?rg,raduates and. 1JJ juniors. A total of 6"16,
Dunamil; Iom reported. thet there harL heen a 1ow supply of water d.uring
the recent d.rought" An emergenc.y supply in pol.ythen drums had bean

kept at the hut.
Langd.alec Alan reporterl that the junior meet had. been very poly
attended.e anrL if a similar event is held next year more publicif is
requirecl. (eA.itors notee rlifficult to know how this cou1d bo dcsre.
It was prit'rted in the meets card- and also in the bulletin).
A lock is to be put on the emergency fire door in the family quarters,
and a key in a wootlen box near the d.oor.
T1m Twr: It was decid-ed to install a !p slot meter for the showers.

10"

Minutes gont..

"

Visiting Clubs: A detailed. plan of excluded dates for each hut
agreed upon which would be incorporated. into an article for the

was

bu1l e tL n.

A request for Life Membership was read out and. discussed. anri. tle
secretary vras instructed. to write a suitable letter aQ.visi4g thi

Life

is not normaLly availahle to persons
made an outstand-ing contribution to ARCC"
IText Meeting Frid.ay ,th Septembor, 1980.
Memhership

who have rut

-o-o-o-o-o-oST-OP_ERESS. STOP pRlrJS 6..0. P[oP

PBESS

STOP PR.ttrSS"...

GENCoti Mir-ET 1981

I have made enquiries of ,four d.ifferent clubs for accommod.ation
for half term time next Feb, March. The SMC, The 3MC Onich Hu!
Ladies Scottish and the Best sid.e of Glencoe bunkhouse. ALl of
these places are alrearly booked. for the period. we require. Bo
f have booked. the Flats a5;ain at Ba1lahulish. But..., this time
we cannot book over a weekend period., anrl the only dates avail4r1e
are tr'ebruary 'f th to 1{th, Sat to Sat for one week. .'he overnftt
charge is LESS than last year f,1 pqr night.
Sooking is on a bis
of first bookings first served-. 'o please let me know ify6l
want all week or half the week, how many nights ancl the d,ates.
Adeposit of t! with.yeur hookin5r pIea,se, Senrl to Joyce !'oster
2), Braeside Cres, Billingee Nr l;i/igan Eel- 0744 894512.
-o-o-o-o-o-o-

rf

CUT a-

al-ong tnLsl-1ne.

tffi^:,:':::-#l'il;

your annual
}HJ:8,|Y".,'*rr, ,,o
longer he a member.
Send- your money now to Nev-Haigh, 752, Devonshire Road., B1aekpd1.
Cheques and postal ord,ers payable to ARCC,
F\rll Members I fl?,50 per year,
Namec

Arltlress.

Juriior members no longer pay 25p per year subs. New Junior mdrers
{,2 initial payr:aent which lasts until fu11 membershlp at 77 yoars,
Ilame of Junior Member. . .. ...
Amount enclosed.. .. . .
Only .junior member child.ren may use club huts and. non-member spouses
pay guest rates.
c

